
[LETTEW152: EXIGRATIONO

Loý,,ï'G ISLANDmilk and water;- sometimes eider, and the
sa1ýe at neiahbours' hauses. Just before 1 came away I
bought some claret, at about seven-pence, English money,
a bottle, an& mixed it with water. In ]PENNSYLVANIA,

when I used te go shooting, water from the brook or well,
or milk and water or eider were my drink; but my great
drink was, milk and water, summer and winter; and, if

thirsty while shooting, I* made for the first farm-house; and.
if tmvelling, drýéw up te the first farm-bouse that I came
Dearý if 1 found myself at a distance from a tavern.

119. Why, I passed eighteen years of my life in tbm
countries, stinlçing with ram, wïth brandy, and with whiskey,

and 1 never knew a day's illness except a short spell of
yellow féver in Philadelphia, which, as the DOCTORS told

me, nras rendered slight by my great sobriety-; I being,
otherwise, a fine subject for it te maul. Yet, at very hard'

work, and in very hot weather, when the perspiration peurs
from, the body, as is the case when men are m-owing, and at

some other labours in the fields; in these cases a small
portion of spirits may be necessary, and 1 believe it is.
1-t would be better if *the labour were more mederate, the
wage8 lower, and the drink a6tained from; but this is a

change of customs that canne be effected. From. the little
necessary, men proceed te the little unnecesaary, and ùom
that they proceed, te the eeat deal. Ile vice iteals upon
you by i' perceptible degrees, till at last yen bave net the
power te shake it off and when you arrive at that pitch it
requires an effort too great for your remaining sense of
danger. Oh! how many men-how many bright men-

how many strong men, bave I seen siak- into, mere nothinp
in consequence of this detestable vice. -Yoir must give
drink to, those whom you employ and it must be according
to the custom of the country. You cannot alter the cus-
toms and---tlu -üiïnners: you Cannot teach Morality to


